
Regulated Contaminants
Collection
Date

Ilighest
Value

Ranqe

{low/hiqh)
Unit MCLG TypicalSource

EARIUM 81912023 0.008 0.008 ppm
Discharge ofdrilling wastes; Discharge from
melal refineries: Erosion ol naturaldeposits.

FLUORIDE 81912023 0.36 0.36 ppm 4
Natural deposits: Water additive which
promotes strong teeth.

Lead and Copper
Monitoring
Pe,iod

90ih

Percentile
Unit AL

Sites
over AL

TypicalSou.ce

COPPER. FREE 2020 - 2022 0.06 0-0.1 ppm 1.3 C

Corrosion of household plumbing systems;
Erosion of natucl deposib; Leaching ftom urcod
preservauves.

LEAD 2020 - 2022 0 ppb 15 0
Corrosion of household plumbing syslems;
Erosion ot natural deposits.

lf present, elevated hvels ol lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnanl women and young children- Lead in drinking 'xater is primarily fiom
materials and mmponents associated wilh service lines and home plumbing. Your waler system is responsible for providing high quality drinking waler, bul cannol
control the variety of materials used in plumbing componenls. Wren your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize he potenlial for lead exposure by
flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water lor drinking or cooking. If you are concemed aboul lead in your waler, you may wish to have your
water tested. lnformation on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you can take lo minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drjnking Water Hodine or
at htbr/www.epa.oov/safewater,'lead.

Chlorinoichloramines llaximum
Disinfoction Level

MPA MPA units RAA RAA Units

12101 t2023 - 12121 t2023 1 .16 I\,,IG/L 0.6 MG/L

Radiological
Contaminants

Collection Date
Range
(loY/hiqh) 1,.,n it MCL MCLG TypicalSource

COMBINED
RADTUM (-226 &
-u8)

81912423 3.5 3.5 pci/L 5 0
Erosion of natural
deposits

GROSS ALPHA,

EXCL. RADON &
U

8t9t2023 2.2 2.2 pci/L 15 0
Erosion of natural

deposits

GROSS BETA
PARTICLE
ACTIVITY

81912023 1.95 1.95 pcrL 50 0

Decay of natural
and man-made
deposits

Secondary Contaminants.l{on Hsallh Based
Contaminants-ll,o Federal llaximum
Contaminant Level IHCL) Established.

Collection 0ate Highest Value Range (lodhigh) Unit SMCL

SODIUM 8t9t2023 11 11 MG/L

ouing the 2023 calendar year, we had lhe below noted violation(s) of drinkiflg water regulations.

Compliance Period Analyte Comments
No Violations occurred in lhe Calendar Year of 2023

Water System TYoe Cateqorv AnaMe Compliance Period

No Violations occurred in the Calendar Year of 2023

Ii/lCL

2 2

4

Range (low/high)

Highesl Value



Gonsumer Confidence Report - 2024 Covering Calendar Year - 2023

WYANDOTTE TRIBE OF OKLAHOMA OK2OO5883

Your water comes ftom'1 Ground Water Well(s)

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and botted water) include rivers.

lakes, sbeams, ponds. reseNoirs, springs, and wells. As waler lravels over the

surface of the land orthrough theground, it dissofues naturally occuning minerals

and, in some cases, radioaclive malerial, and can pick up substances lesulting

fiom the presence of animals or from human activity. Please conlact us lo obtain

more informaton about a source water assessment and its availabilily.

Contaminants that rnay be prcsent in sourc€ water before ,,ve treat il include:

Microbial contaninants. such as viruses and bacteria, which may come from

sewage treatment plants, septic systems, livestock operations and wildlife.

lnoroanic contaninants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally-

occurring or resull from urban slorm water runoff, induslrial or domestic

wasteuiater discharges, oiland gas production, mining or farming.

Pesticides and herbicides, which may come from 3 variety oI sour@s such as

storm water run{ff, agrjculture, and residentialusers.

Radioaclve conlaminants, which crn be naturally occurring or the resultofmining

aclivity.
Onanic conlaninants,inc.luding synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which

are by-products of industrial procrsses aM petroleum production, and also mrIE
ftom gas stations, urban storm water run{f, and septic systems.

ln ordertoensure thaltap',ater issafelo drink, EPA prescribes regulations which

limits the amount of certain mntaminants in water provided by public water

systems. We treat our water according to EPA'S regulatons. Food and Drug

Administration regulations establish limats for mntaminants in botted waler, which

must provide the same protection for public health.

Our water syslem is required to lest a minimum of I samples per rnonth in

acmrdance with the Total Coliform Rule for microbiological contaminants

Coliform bacteria are usually harmless, but their pres€nce in water can be an

rndication of disease-causing bacteraa. When coliform bacteria are found' special

follow-up tests are done to determine if harmful bacteria are present in the water
supply. lfthis limit is exceeded, the ryater supplier must notity the public.

Water Quality Data

The following tables list all of the drinking water contaminanb which were

detected during the 2023 calendar year. The presence of these contaminanb
does not necessarily indicate the water poses a health risk. Unless noted, the
data presented in this table is from the testing done January 1- oecember 31,

2023. The state requires us to monitor for certain contaminants less lhan once
per year because the concentrations ol lhese mntaminants are nol expecled to
vary signifcantly lrom year to year. Some of the data, though representative of
the water quality, is more than one year old.

Terms & Abbreviations

llaximum Contaminant Level Goal (LCLGl: the 'Goal' is lhe level of a
mntaminant in drinking water below which UEre is no known or expected risk to

human health. MCLGS allow for a margin of safety.

lraximum Contaminant Lsvel (llCL): the "Maximum Allowed" MCL is the

highest level of a contaminant that is allov{ed in drinking wat6r. MCLS are set as

dose to lhe MCLGS as feasible using $e best available feame technology.

Secondary Maximum Cortaminant Level ISMCL): remmmended level for a

contaminant that is not regulated and has no MCL.

Action Level (ALl: the mncentration of a contaminant that, if exceeded, triggers

treatment or other requirements.

Treatment Technioug (TD: a required process intended to reduce levels of a

contaminant in drinking water.

lraximum Residual Disinfectant Levsl (llRoL): lhe highest level of a

disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidenc€ that addilion

of a disinfectant is necessary for controlof microbial mntaminants.
l{on.Detects lNDl: lab analysis indicates that the crntaminant is not present.

Pa;ts por illion {ppml or milligrams per liler (mg/l)

Parts oer Billion (ppbl or micrograms per liter (pg/l)

Picocuries per Liter (pCi/L): a measur€ of the radioactivity in water

lrlilliroms per Year (mrsm/v : measure of radiation absorbed by the body.

lronitorino Period Avoraqe (MPA): An average of sample results oblained

during a delined tjme frame, mmmon examples of monitoring periods are

monthly. quarterly and yea y.

t{eohelometric Tulbidity Unit (ilTU): a measure of the darity of water. Turbidity

in excess of 5 NTU is just noticeable to he average person. Turbidity is not

regulated for groundwater systems.

Runninq Annual Averaoe {RAA}: an average of sample results obtained over

the most current 12 months and used to determine compliance with MCLS

Locational Runninq Averaoe (LRAAI: of sample anaMical

results for samples taken at a particuhr monitoring hcalion during the previous

four calendar quarlers.

tlonitorino and Rooortinq OLlB: a violalion for failure to conduct regular

monitoring of drinking water quality or to submit monitoring results in a timely

fashion.
ODerational Eva Level IOEL): a report triggered by the disinfection by-

products rule

Testing Results for: WYANoOTTE TRIBE OF OKLAHOIIIA

Please Note: Because of sampling schedules, results may be older than 'l year

This report is a snapshot ol the quality of Ure water thal we provided lasl year.

lncluded arethe details aboutwhere your water mmes from, what it contains, and

how it mmpares to Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and slate standards.

We are mmmined to providing you with information because informed cuslomers

are our best allies. lf you would like to be actively involved in the decision{aking
processes that affecl drinking water quality, please callWYANooTTE TRIBE OF

oKLAHolrA al 918-678-2297.

Some people may be more vulnerable to mntaminants in drinking water lhan lhe
general population. lmmunGcompromised persons such as those with cancer

undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone olgan transplants,
people with HIV/A|oS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and

inhnts can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek

advice aboutdnnkir€ water from their h€alth care providers. EPNCDC guidelines

on appropriate nEans to lessen he risk of infection by Cryptospond,urn and oher
microbial contaminants are available from the Safe Ddnking Water Hotline (800-

42647911.

Drinking water, including botted water, may reasonably be expected to mntain at

least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does

not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More information aboul

contaminants and potential health effects can be obhined by calling the EPA'S

Safe Drinking Water Hotline (8004264791).


